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TO ADVERTISERS.
Tba Daily Minnesotian, having the LARGEST

CUMULATION cf any Journal in the City, pre-
sents superior inducements to those who wish to
make known their business to the Saint Panl
pnblic.

SECOND COUNCIL DISTRICT.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.
The Republican* of the Second Council Dletrlct are

requested to meet at the COURT HOUSE, In St. Paul,
on SATURDAY EVENING, July 21, at 8 o’clock, to
select Delegate* to the Territorial Republican Conven-
tion on the 26th.

It la hoped a general attendance willbe bad.
(Signed) N. McLKAN.

W. H. MARSHALL,
And others.

St. Paul, July 18,1865.

A severe case ofsickness in Mr. Owens’
family prevents him at this time from giving
his usual attention to the editorial columns of
the Minnesotian.

Minnesota Politics.
A letter from a good friend in St. Paul, just

at band, in speaking of the coming election for
Delegate in that Territory, says :

“Nebraska will be the issue in our coming
election fur Delegate. Rice, I thiuk, will be
the Democratic candidate and Ramsey the Re-
publican or Anti-Nebraska. It will be a close
run between them.

“It Ramsey don’t come out too warmly abo-
lition and Auti-Nebraska, I think he will be
elected.”

We have never been able to account for the
pro-slaveryism which is claimed for the Terri-
tory of ••iuuesota. A largely predominant ele-
ment in her population is Eastern; from New
Eugland.whcre freedom is largely predominant
and where Douglas Democracy cannot even
get a foothold. If Minnesota does not repel
the insinuation next Fall right handsomely we
shall be much mistaken ; especially when so
worthy a man and so excellent a statesman as
Alexander Ramsey is her standard bearer.—
Freeport Journal.

Our friend of the Journal is slightly misin-
formed as to Gov. Ramsey’s intention of beiug
a candidate for Congress. There is no doubt that

it he would consent to run.the Republican Con-
vention would nomiuate him, and our people
would be rejoiced to bestow the responsibility
of representing them in Congress upon so
worthy and capable a citizen. But he has en-
tered iuto private business arrangements which
must compel us to forego the pleasure of voting
for him this year. This is the position he has
occupied from the start, and he will continue
to occupy it, as we arc led to believe.

But nevertheless, the Republican movement

Las all the sympathy, and in the coming can-
vass will receive all the aid and influence of

Gov. Ramsey. He has the matter just as much
at heart as though he were a candidate himself,

and will be found from now till the time o*'

election wherever he can render the cause the

most efficient service.
The Rice people have been circulating a silly

story that Gov. Ramsey would uot oppose
Mr Rice if he should receive the "Democratic”
nomination. It is scarcely necessary to con-
tradict so absurd a report. Mr. R. and his
friends will have many opportunities of finding
out quite to the contrary before the day of elec-
tion.

Meantime,we assure out Freeportftieud that

Minnesota is not wedded to “Douglas Democra

Pikiita County.

The Democracy had another “nice time ol

it”at Mendota on Wedn sday. About a but -
tired, more or less, of the Riceitos wentup Irom

St. Paul to control affairs in Dakota co. The

meeting to appoint delegates to the Territorial
Convention was called at the Court Uouse.and
at the proper time was organized aud proceed-

ed to appoiut anti-Rice delegates. The St.
Paul squad, assisted by some half a dozen (so

say the anti-Rice men) of the citizens of Dako-

ta, held another meeting in the street, and ap-

pointed a thorough bred Rice Delegation for

the county. It looks just as though our Demo-
cratic Irieuds were going to have au iuterest-

ing time on the 25th.

Republican Meeting on Saturday Evening.

The Republicans of the second Council Dis-

trict (St. Paul and Little Cauada) should not

forget that they are called upon to meet to-

morrow evening at eight o’clock at the Couit
House, to select delegates to the Territorial
Convention, which meets at the Capitol next

Wednesday, the 25th.

We presume there will be a full attendance
of Republicans at the appointed hour, notwith
standing Mr. Murray has a Democratic’ meet-

ing at the same place in the afternoon. Inas-
much as he was informed before he called his

meeting that the Republicans would occupy
the Court House on Saturd y evening,we pre
sume be intends to get through with his ‘muss’
before our people assemble. He bad better!

Something NEw.-Third street was yesterday
the scene of considerable excitement, created
by the appearance of an “organ grinder” and
monkey—both of whom, we are happy to state,

in good health; the monkey retaining all the
vivacity that characterizes that quadruped
in his native groves, and dancing to the tunes

generally used upon such occasions. Fi r the

proprietor of this "institution” we are not yet

in possession of any recommendations. T*e

monkey evidently is possessed of lo ty aspira-
tions, as a portion of his programme consisted

in climbing from the side-walk into the second
story of the Minnesotian Building, the crowd

in the meautime becoming folly convinced ol

a great and poetical tiutb in Kaiural History.

“Tlich'gber up a monkey climbs,
The more he shows bis—t *ll

In his descent earthward he alighted upon the

head of a bystander, took off his Panama, and

commenced a hunt on his cranium after ideas
—or, perhaps, something more palatable to his
oppet-t;. As he commenced his journey up the
6trcet, followed by a crowd of juvenile admi-
rers. our heart was gladdened with the thought
that another evidence of advancing civilization
was visible to the public eye.

Census Return's. — Scott county counts up
about 2.500; Sibley, 800; Nicollet, 950; Blue
Earth, 836. No returns as yet from Washing-
ton, Chisago or Benton.

New Candidate.— Judge Sherburne is now

freely mentioned as a “Compromise candidati •

of the fighting Democracy for Delegate. Should
he be nominated, it will give the Democrat a

chance to expatiate at length upon the merits
of “citizens by appointment.”

Turnip Seed. —Farmers who in want of this
necessary article can find several excellent va-

rieties at tho Drug Store of Bond & Kellogg.

Nwth-lulen MlimmU.
In the beat of the Railroad discussion last

summer, we stated that there were points on
the North-Eastern shore of St. Louis Bay in
Minnesota Territory, equally as good for a
town site as the one on which the present site
ofSuperior in Wisconsin, is built. We were
informed by Col. Robertson,who has a large in-
terest in said city in Wisconsin, and the Min-
nesotian, the organ of Wall-street capitalists
and speculators, that such was not the case—-
that no other point except that ofSuperior City
in Wisconsin, was accessible—that the point
was Superior city aud no where else.— Times.

Without wishing to provoke a new and fruit-
less controversy upon a question which was
definitely settled some months ago, so iar as the
people of Minnesoto can settle it, either now
or in all time to come, we would respectfully
request of the editor of the Times that he make
good his above assertion by proof from the files
ofthe Minnesotian, or else acknowledge that
he has placed our Journal in a false position.
Whatever may have been, or is now. Col. Rob-
ertson's position in the premises, we are quite
certain the Minnesotian never took any such
ground as is here attributed to it.

The charter that we sustained at the time of

its passage, and still sustain, provides for the

terminus of the road in Minnesota, on the
north shore of the bay of St. Louis, “opposite
the mouth of Left Hand river.”

Fire Department. —The Times stirs up the
old Fogyism of the City Council upon the Fire
Department question with the following long
pole:

It is well known that more property has been
destroyed in tbis city within the past two years
than would pay fur a dozen such engines as the
one which the Common Council, at their late
session, refused to purchase of Messrs. Ritchie
and McCloud, for the use of the city. Itis true
it is not a large engine—ir is true it does not
make as great a show as a Philadelphia appar-
atus which cost from $2,000 to S3OOO, but it is
svfficiently large for all the purposes for which
it is intended, and the Co.incil, in refusing to
purchase it for the paltry sura of $325, in our
opinion, have acted very indiscreetly, and why?
Simply because the city is not sufficiently rich
to purchase a machine worth 1.000 or $2,000
and in the meantime the present apparatus
might be the means ol saving thousands of dol-
lars of property. When the c<ty can conveni-
ently purchase a more expensive apparatus,
then tue present one could be disposed of, to
Stillwater. St. Anthony, or some other place,
with little or no loss to the city. This ignor-
ing and crushing the ambition of onr young
men to consummate the • rganization of a Fire
Department, will by and by come back upon
the city with telling force, aud if the city and
citizens cau’t second the young men's laudable
efforts, they deserve to have their bouses burnt
ovei their beads aud their ) roperty a heap of
mouldering heap of ruins. We talk plainly—-
we mean it. Aud tbeu there is that llook and
Ladder apparatus, purchased by the young
men, for which they are personally responsible
aud yet they can’t collect scarcely S2OO of those
who have subscribed to aid the euterprize.—
Isn’t this shameful ?

pSt* The Bunker IlillAurora says that the
Masouic Grand Lodge of Massachusetts has in
its possession a lock of Washington’s hair. It
is kept in a golden casket, covered with glass,
aud has been regularly transmitted Irom the
hands ofone Grand Master to those ot his suc-
cessor, who has it always iu his personal
charge.

State op the Poblic Mind.—The lynching of
the murderer Mayberry, at Jamcsville, should
serve as a cautiou to legislators not to tamper
with those rules in the punishment ofcriminals,
which the public instincts tell them are essen-
t:al to the protection of the weak and innocent.
The crime of murder, in Wi cons : n, can only
be punished by law with imprisonment for life.
Tbis the people do not consider tbeir highest
protection oi lite against the acts of such fiends
as Mayberry, who for the possession of a few
dollars, could coolly purchase a hatchet for the
murder of his victim, aud seating himself b
his side in Alger’s wagon, await the first favor-
able opportunity to knock him tin the head.—
Ten thousand such opportunities to murder
happen in Wisconsin every day. and when they
see the guilty wretch stand up to receive the
sentence ot the law in punishment for the crime,

with no feeling apparent of remorse or even of
penitence, every man feels a sense of insecuri-
ty that it is incumbent on him to lessen by the
legitimate exercise of his own right ofself pro-
tection. Tbis was what led to the sanguinary
scene at Janesville last Wednesday, and unless
the death-penalty is restored to the Wisconsin
c#de. will be ofteu re-enacted hereafter, almost
as a matter ofcourse. Such is the turn taken
by the temper of the times. The soothing,
milk-and-waterish way of doing things—of
showering pity on the criminal instead of his
victim—has about bad its day, we trust. Those
who make laws, as well as those who adminis-
ter them, can make the best use possible of the
affair at Janesville, by seeing to it that just
laws are enacted, and without fear ir favor,

enfoiced. These lynchings are reprehensible;
but still more reprehensible is it. when the in-
nocent and weak are made to feel, that they
are left in a measure unprotected from the ruth
less and the strong, by the removal of those
characteristics from the laws, that address
themselves for their restraining force, to the
fear of punishment.— Galena Advertiser.

German Colony is South Caroi. na.— Four
years ago there was organized in Charleston,
South Carolina, a German Society for the pur-
pose of founding a German Colony in the
mountainous portion of the State, in a place
wh eb can not easily be matched for beauty, sa-
lubrity aud fertility. On the southeastern slope
of the Blue Ridge, a tract of laud about 20,000
acres was purchased, and a village laid out in
the centre. The village. Walballa. has now
about 500 German inhalii.ants, and is growing
finer every day. prospering in business and
trade. The whole colony numbers about 1.000,
and enjoys a very satisfactory degree of pros-
perity. partially perhaps owing to the fact that
all the settlers possessed sufficient capital to
set up their busiuess. The Society laid out
their entire tract into farm, had them apprais
ed by disinterested persons, have sold at the
appraisers* prices about 14.000 acres, and ha. e
about 6.000 acres to sell. These arms con-
tain from about 80 to 300 acres a piece, with
the exception of an extensive mill-privilege
near Pickens Court House, which are uot lo be
sold, and for several years are not to be leased.
—A*. Y. Tribune.

What’s in a Name?— Wc can no longer give
credit to our American brethren for attaching
no importance to names, for they have selected
as one of their ambassadors an individual w ho
has been clearly chosen because bis name clear-
ly represents the exact idea of diplomacy.—
America cau uever echo the inquiry, “What’s
in a name?” without being liable to be remim -

ed that she sent to Spain as a diplomatist no
other than General Dodge. —Punch.

Organization of the Conrt ef Claims.
Washington, Thursday, July 13.

The Conrt ot Claims organized at noon to-
day. Gentlemen wishing to be admitted mem-
bers of the bar. were requested to file their in.
teution for admission, to give their names to
the clerk, and furnish proof of their qualifica-
t'ons for such admission, whereupon fifty law-
yers complied with the regulation, including
some ten ex- members of Congress and attor
neys from all parts of the country.

Kewi from Mexico.

New Yoke. Tuesday. July 12.

A letter to the Sun, dated Acapulco. June
23, states that the Revolutionary GeneialCom-
onofort had surrendered.

Mara* a is in the State of Michoacan with
8 000 troops. Santa Anna was in Morelia with
10 000 men. Communication was interrupted
and there were rumors that Santa Anna was
about to capitulate.

From tbs Now York times.
Life Ul Death at the Spaaleh Coart.

Pauis, June 19, 1855.
An insight into what has recently taken place

at Aranjuez. gives yon a very fair idea of the
state of mind of Donna Isabel Segunda. The
Royal Palace is built on the Tagus, which rea-
ders it very unhealthy iu the warm season.—
Two or three cases of cholera had already bro
ken out iu the royal stables, without the Queen
paying an attention to them, al hough they
were all fatal. When a lady of honor of her
Majesty, who had rooms in the upper floor of
the palace, was attacked and died in a few hours
all the other ladies, frightened to death, came
down to the Queen imploring her to return to
Madrid, but she became very angry and replied
that they might go as soon as they pleased;
that as for herself she needed not servitors,
and was not afraid of the cholera, but on the
contrary that she wished to remain with the
cholera in Aranjuez. Immediately her Majes-
ty gave orders tor all the royal carriages, ex-
cept one, to return to Madrid, and sent off many
ladies and gentlemen belonging to the royal
service. The counsels of the attendant physi.
cians were useless. Although more cases broke
out iu the palace, the Queen ordered rooms to
be prepared tor her on the ground floor, and
declared her intention of passing the summer
there.

The instate Don Entique. brother of the King
and the most distinguished Prince ol the House
of Bourbon, who perchance is destined to play
a great part in the events of the revolution
w hich is still going forward, went to see her
Majesty, and with his accustomed noble frank-
ness. told the Queen that by persisting in her
determination she was exposing her life and
that of the Princess. “Cousin.” replied the
Queen, in broken accents, “Itell you that chol-
er is worse than cholera.” The King, for his
part, instead of attempting to dissuade the
Queen, animates her in her resolution, saying
ironically to gentlemen. “The people said last
year in Madrid, that Kings should not fly from
the cholera, now we will remain ht r jand net
fly.”

This obstinacy on the part ol the King and
Queen, is neither more nor less than the result
ot their irritation at the recent political events.
The Queen, let hem say what they please, hates
the rul ngparty, and only waits for an occ is on
to shake off the yoke they have imposed. My'
last advices also state that the venerable Duke
of Castreterreno was dying of a severe attack i
of the cholera; be was alrout 97 years of agp,
and commander of the Royal Guard. He held
the rank of Field Marshal—was a cotemporary
of Wellington in the Peninsula—was probably
the oldest living General in Europe, and one ol
the most remarkable of the survivors of the
wars of Napoleon. It is probable that even
against the wishes of the Queen, the Ministry
will cause the Court to return to Madrid.
I forgot to mention that there was an attempt

made to assassinate Her Muj- sty about 10 days
since at Aranjuez. and amau w as arrested tlieie
upon the Suspension Bridge, crying "Mucra a
Reyna.” The press have not mentioned th.s
in any manner, and it is very little knowu iu
Madrid—but it is positively true.

Although the Madrid papers state tbit Gen-
eral Dodge had an interview with her Majesty
on the 15th inst., it is not so. Onr new Minis-
ter was to be received on the 17th. and there
is no doubt but that his reception will be very
cordial. Yours, &c.,

AN AMERICAN.

From Washington.
Washington. Wednesday, July 11

The President has issued a proc nutation in
relation to the Reciprocity Treaty, establish-
ing, among others, the following pot ts oil tin-
frontier, through which bonded merchandize
may 0 ex| orted to Canada u der the treaty;
Toledo. Ohio; Chicago, Illinois; .Milwaukee,
Wisconsin; and Michilmackinac. Michigan.

Soldi*r Whipped to Death.
Baltimore. Friday, July 13.

At Fort Henry Wednesday night a soldi* r
named Lewis Loup, while in a state of intoxi-
cation. was gagged by order of the sergeant «1
the guard, and then whipped to death. Loup
was a Swiss by birth, lie had been in the A-
mcricau army 27 years, and served throughout
the Florida aud Mexican w'urs.

Nomination* of the Republican Convention.
Columbus. 0.. Friday. July 13.

Chase. Governor; Ford, Lieutenant Gover
nor; Wright. Auditor. No action on the suit
ject of Slavery or the Fugitive Slave Law.—
Convention still in session.

pST" A farmer in I’owlet, Vermont, having
tried ‘‘scare-crows” in rain, procured strych-
nine, in which he soaked some corn, and scat-
tered it about the fields. The result was. he
piked up the carcases of two huudrtd crows
the first day.

DIED,
At the Winslow nouse, in this City, yesterday noon,

of typhoid fever, RALZAMAN HASKELL, of Ogdens-

burgh, N. Y., aged about 36 years.

Sealed Proposals,
WILLbe received by the Acting Assistant Quarter-

master at Fart Sliding M. T., until 12 o’clock
M. on Monday* the 20 b day or August next, for the
supply ot 8,000 bushels or Oats, an.l 1500 bushels i.f
Corn, —16uO bushels of Oats ami 300 bushels ot Corn to
be delivered by the loth day of September, and the re-
ma'uder by the 16th dav of November next. The grain
is to be delivered at the graneries at Fort Snelliug, in
good strong cotton or osnaburg saeks, (uot gunny sacks.)
The bids for the delivery of Oats, and those for the de-
livery of Corn, to be separate. The contractor for the
supply or Oats willbe required to give bonds, with ap-
proved security, In tlie sm ot £2,000, and the c<>u fac-

tor for Ihe supply ot Corn, like bunds, in the sum ol
SSOO, tor the fathful fu diluent of the contracts.

Proposals te be endorsed, *• Proposals for iurnUhm"
Oats,” or “Pruposa s for furnishing Corn.”

J. STEWART,
Ist Lieut. 3J Artillery, A. A. Q. M.

Foft Snelling, M. T., July 19, 1865.
(Pioneer copy) Jy2od3w3t

STRAYED,

ABOUT the middle of May, from Chas.
Coulter’s Caitle Yard, a larcc.

dark red C >\V, with long slim horns, and yjmMt
a large bag; also, a spoil U hull CAI.F. al
Whoever will give Information concerning where ihc>
may be found, will be liberally rewarded by applying to
Mr. Coulter. U. MURRAY.

St. Paul, July 14, 1855 w3w.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD!

STRAYED, from the residence of the sub-
sertoer, on Friday, June 22, a dark lay

MARE, seven years old, stars In her forehead,
one liiud foot paitiy white, with a small swelling . n
left Hank, The above reward willbe given to any per-
son who willdeliver the sail Mare ai mv residence In
St. Paul. XOR.MAX W. KITTSON*.

July 6, !855-dlw3

TERRITORY OF MINNESOTA, i
District Court, Ramsey County, V

2d Judicial District, )
Ira Bldwell, |

against (
Daniel A. J. Raker, ( Summons forRelief.

and the Bank of Hollowel). J

rjlO THE AUOVK NAMED DEFENDANTS.—You
JL are hereby summoned and r qutred lo answer the

complaint in this action, which has been died in the
nfHce of the Cletk of the said District Court, iu the
County of Ranisry, and to serve a copy of your an-w**r
to the said complaint »n the subscribers, at their office
lu the Cl*y ol St. Paul. In said County, within twenty
days after the service hereof, exclusive ot tlie day of
such service; and if you fall to answer the said com-
plaint wlthiu the time aforesaid, the p aint!fT in this
aciioii willapply to the Court for the relief demanded
In the compmint.

Dated St. Paul, June, 1856.
BRISBIN & BIGELOW,

June 16-w6w Plaintiff’s Attorneys.

Territory of Minnesota, District Court, )
Ramsey County, 2d Judlc.a: District. )

Trumao M. Smith, ")
against 1

Charles M. Chapman, f Summons forRelief.
and Su-tu Chatman, Ills wife. J
fVRO the above named Defendant.—You are hereby

¦ summoned and reqmred to answer the romplali t
In this action, which has bc*n Hied in the office of tl •

Clerk of the said District Court, in the County of Ram-
sey, and to aerve a copy of your answer to the said c m-
plaint on the subscribers, -t ih' Ir off! e. In ihe C ty of
St Paul. In said county, within twenty days after the
service hereof, exclusive ot the day of such service;
and If you fall to answer the Mid comp'alut within the
time aforesaid, the Piaint.fr In this action willanply to
the Court for the relief demanded In the complaint.

Dated St. Paul, Jane lltb, 1856
BRISBIX A RIGKI.OW,

PAinHfTs Attomera.

Autobiography op an actress, oy Mr.. •*

alt, for sale by K. HO WITZA Ot.

GENERAL HARDWARE
AND WOODEN WARE FURNISHING STORE.

BAKER & BANGS,
New Brick Store, corner of Third and Minnesota

Streets, Saint Paul,

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers In H.ird«-are,
Wooden Ware, Stoves of all kinds, Douse Fin-

ishing Hardware Agricultural and D.ntestlc Imple-
ments, etc., etc. A targe anil varied assortment or the
most approved fabrics, just arrived front the East, and
now open for inspection. 5C3” Country trade specially
invited.

BAKER & BANGS beg respectfully to annouttce to
the citizens of Saint Paul aud the Territory of Minne-
sota, that they have received already, and have dally
arrivals of goods In the line of general Hardware, Fur-
nishing Goods, Woodeu Ware, Fine Tin Ware, etc., etc.
Among their assortment willbe fouud a Coiupie variety
of the mo.-t approved styles of

{FANCP, PARLOR AND COOKING STOVES,
Among which are the Black Diamond, Mayflower,Char-
ter Oak, Morning Star, e.c. The Assortment of Parlor
an I Fancy stoves Is very tine.

They have also paid particular attention to the de-
partment of House Famishing Hardware, and they
cha lettgu competition f« r the excellence, variety and
comp eteness of the stock of goods In this brauch of tl.e'T
business.

Carpenters’ Tools, L< vels, etc., of all kinds, and
from the most approved ntakt rs. Bench Screws, etc.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Of every kiiul that ran be of u>e on a ta"in, with all the
recently Invented an l approved machines, lu the as-
sortment win be touud Ploughs. «l d.fP-rent makes,
Harrows, Cultivators, Scythe Snaths, Cradles; Ox Yokes
aud Hows. Hay and Dunk Korks, Spades, 0. alas, Vege-
table Kettles, large alxc Churns, etc., etc.

Wood'-n, Basket aud Willow Wa>e, Buckets, plain and
faucy, Brooms, Tubs, Willow and other Baskets.

PATENT SCALES,

Hatches, Rotary, J. pattern, and Platform Scales, In
every variety.

SA TVS.
Pitt, Mill, Cross-Cut, llaud, Compass Back, ami Panucl.

JAPANNED AND BRITTANNIA WARE,
In large aasortment, comprising every article required
fur domestic uaw, especially.

Together »ith an immense varlotv of oiher desirable
ami uecessary articles, ainonit which may he found Paiut
tilluilers, Grind Stones; Nails of all kinds and sizes,
Carpenters, Shoemakers, Upholsterers, lla ness Makers,
and other Hammers, of toe best makers. Pumps,
Coflee Mills, of several kinds, Moriars and I’oslies,
Whips, and a tine assortment of

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,
Which willbe offered to the trade and at retail on very
accommodating terms.

A liberal discount made to the country' trade.
No trouble to show goods—purchasers are Invited to

call aud sec. BAKER ft HANGS.
New Brick Store, cor. Third and Minnesota Sts.

July 11-daw3m

Ho, Farmers!
J UST RECEIVED, at the Saint Paul Agricultura’

Warehouse, near the hea l of Third Street,
Corn Shellerr, Grain Separators,
Hay and Straw Cutters, Whip Stocks aud Lashes,
Vegetable Cutters, Corn Mills,
Meat Cutters, Post Aug*rs,
Sausage Sluders. Belt Rings and Cow Chains,
Horse n--es aud Cultivators,Ox ami Cow Hells,
Harrows and Seed Sowers, Cross Cut and Jib saws,
Cast Steel Ploughs, Scythes and naths,
Ox Yokes and Bows, Grape Vine Cradles,
G lodsiot.e , Huy and Muuure Porks,
Parmoi’s Bailors, Scythe Stones, Hakes, etc.
Grindstone Cranks Rollers, Ox and Lug Chains, etc.,
Sick!**aud Grass Hooks, Brush Scy il.es and Hooks,
Matlocks, Picks, Grub Hoes, Corn Baskets,

Corn and Milling Hoes, Tools of all kinds,
All of which wo offer for tale at the lowest price for
ca h. JyMw3iu MCCLOUD & BROTHKR.

HENRY McICENTY,
Denier in Real Estate,

Office , old Post OfficeBuilding, Third St, Saint Paul.

AND bought aud sold throughout the Territory; Moti-
JLd ey loaned, luvesimeuts made to the. best advantage
and Laud Warrants bought aud heated.

REFERENCES.
NEW YORK. ( MINNESOTA.

Gilbert Davis, Esq., (Gov W A Gorman,
Daniel CurtU, Esq., (Hon W II Welch. Chief Jus-
I’apt. A. I)rPeyster, / tlce of M Inucsota,
Messrs. S. Thompson &. Nevlloh H M Rice, Delegate to

phew, ) Congress,
Messrs. Williams Sc Guion. Rice. KolHnshead & Becker,

Philadelphia. ; Atty’s at Law,
Joseph Pattersen, Esq., Pre-'Messrs Uorup i. Oakes Bank.

Inent Western Bank ; ( ere,
Messrs lirex* 14' Co, Bankers'J Trav is Rosser. K.-q, Sccre-

«* R Taylor ic Co., ( tary of the Territory,
“ Bingham & Dock, (Ames He Vau Ktten, Atty’s
“ Freed, Ward & Freed,; at Law,
“ Sitors, James & Co,. )Rev T M Knllerlon, Regis :*

“ Bally &. Co; ) US Laud Otßce,
Edward Hurst, Esq., Notary Wm Holcombe. Esq.Rece

Public; ) er U 8 Land Otßce,
n. Messchert, Att’yat Law, DrT T Mann.
James Kitchen, M. D, (, NEW ORLEANS.
Wm. Stoevcr, Esq. (Messrs. Brown, Johnson

views quro. ( Co., Bankers,

Messrs. Brown,& Johnson,( March 9, 18S5,
Bankers i

Cottage Grove Lands!
I'KICE $5 PER ACRE 11

Half Cash. and the Balance in One and Two
Years Without Interest.

akk Jk/k/k ACRES, consisting mostly of
smooili, rolling Prairie, si uated

in the delta of country embraced between the Missis-
sippi and Si Croix Rivers, In a central locality, within
two hours ride of St Paul, Point 1) •iiizlhh, Hastings.
Aftnu,Hudson, Red Rock and Stillwater, all affording
ready and accessible market- for produce

These lands are situated In the oldest and best culti-
vated district lu Minnesota. The s. ll Is a rich, dark
loam. The G eat Western Railroad, now completed
rrom Chicago to Madison. Wls. and In progr ss thence
Northwestward, willin a short lime be pushed forward
to the M•sslsslppl River, cross the St Croix at Prescott
an I Point Douglas, and pass through a portion of these
lands to »t Paul.

These lands willbe sold In quantities* (not less than
40 acres.) to suit purchasers.

HENRY McKENTT,
Dealer in Real K»tate.

St Paul. July 12,1853.-dfcw

LAKE JOHANNA.
A TRACT of 173 Acres, borderlnc on tills beautiful

/%_ Lake. 6 miles m>m St. Paul, and 4H from St-
Aithonv Kails. HENRY AIcKItNTY.

St. Paul, July ’8,1865.

LAND IN THE VICINITYOP

WHITE BEAR LAKE!!

30 0 0 ACRES, at $3 [>er acre. cash.
HENRY McEENTT.

St. Paul, July 18, 13*5.

LAND 2 MILES FROM THE CITY.

80 ACRDS ol Rich Land, well timbered and watered.
HENRY McKKNTY.

St. Paul, July 13, 1855.

HOYT SETTLEMENT.

16 0 ACRES of Excellent Land, 2 miles from Saint
Anthony and 6 miles from St. Haul.

Henry mckexty.
St. Paul, July 18, 1855.

LAND ON STILLWATER ROAD.

1 60 ACRES. 2K nilies from the City, with wood
and meadow. HENRY MC.CKNTY'.

St, Paul Drug Store—Notice.
11lAVK as-ocialcd wl:b me in ilie Drug Business, Mr.

J. R. JKNK3, late of Philadelphia, who lias been
raised In the Drug business In that C.ty, aud is a thor-
oughly practical Pharmaceutist aud manufacturing
Ch-mist.

The business will hkrealter be conducted under the
name aud style ot Day & J. tiks. DAVID DAY.

VUE hare received and opened by far the largest aud
’’ best select led stock of Drugs, Chemical-, Paints,

oils. Brushes. Perfune ry, Window Glass and Druggists
Glassware, < tc, ever brought above St. Louis. Our

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
Were bought in New York and Philadelphia, directly of

fU* Importer* and Manufacturers, and an submitted to
p rs-.nal inspection and are warranted pure and fresh.
No expense or pains has b'-eu spared or will heraatler
be to furnish ihe very best and purest of mediciues.

We are doing and intend tod.* a lobbing Business, and
are prepared to sell goods at as tow prices a* they cau
be bought in Galena or Chi* ago or anywhere In the
West. The Public are respectfully Invited to call and
examine fer themselves, for we are confident if they do
they willgo no further to supply their want*.

Jell DAY A JEXKS.

WINDOW GLASS.
Bxs Pittsburgh City, McKees’ brand, aj-

VW sorted sizes, from 8T ll) to 80x44.
20 bxs French Window Glass for Parlor Windows, Pic-
ture frames, show cases, etc, much superior to American
Glass. DAY A JEN AS.

W'IODOW SASH—On hand and for - low bv
DAY AJKNKS

PUTTY ! PUTTY—IO,OOO lbs in store au«, for aal»* by
DaY A JKKKS.

WHITING—20 bbls In store and for sale by
DAY AJBNKS.

PAINTS —10 bbls Ochre, Venetian Red and Spanish
BPowa, for sale by DATA JBNKS

FIRE PROOF PAINTS.
RED and Tellow Oxides of Iron—the only Paint used

ai the Ka t a* a Fire Proof Pain*. It 1* vastly su-
perior to any Clay Paint sod cheaper, for sale by

DAY A JEXKS.

W DITAJRVKB.

MUra In*;flUiD—toboi# lor aale Iy
DAT A JEXKS.

C* a»r.i k.\x—a bios tor sale by
> July 18 DAT A JEXKS.

.
„

... ..—*—-*-V'3sT,r-v

Boots, Shoes and Leather,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

L. MARVIN, ffl
WITH increased facilities, is manufacturing and

scltlug every article ot ,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ladies, Gentlemen*, aud Childrens, of every description,
tu the best manner, and on the shortest notice.

LEATHER AND FINDINGS,
Consisting In part of Oak and Hemlock Sole, French
and American Calf Skins, French, Philadelphia, and
Western Kips, Upper Leather, Morocco and Patent
Leather, Lining and Binding Skins, etc., etc.

MILL BELTING.
Hoyt's Patent Stretched leather Belting, Metal ic or

Vulcanised Rubber Belting, Lace Leather, Packing,
Copper Klvetr, etc., etc.

Also, 1 gists, Pegs, Boot Trees, Shoe Thread, Iron and
Zinc Nails, Boot Web, Uammers, Awls, Laces, etc.

In offering the above articles, I » oilid avail royse f of
the opportunity <>r tendering my thanks to my lrlends
and the public, for the large snare of patronage I have
received for the )a-t live years, and of assuring them
that no pains shall be spared on my part to merit an in-
crease ol th-ir favors.

June 6-dscw2in L- MARVIN.

TERRITORY or MINNESOTA, DISTRICT COURT, i
Katnsey Count;, 2d J udiclal District. )

Emily Robinson, I
ogai it . >

Moses Robinson. )

TO M< >SBS ROBINSON, Defendant—Tou are hereby
summoned and required to answer the comp aint

iu this a liuu. which has be> n tiled in the office oi the
Clerk or the Dlstri. l Court for the County or Ramsey,
and to serve a copy of your answer to aatd coni' lalat
upon us, at onr office, in the City of SL Pan), in the
County of Ramsey, and Territory aforesaid, within
tntrtv days after the service hereof upon you. excltwlve
of the day at such service: and If you tail to answer
•aid complaint within the time aforesaid, the Plaintiff
.n\hW action vein apply to the Court tor the relief de-
manded in tbo complaint.

Dated at St. Paul, June 30th. IMS.
SANBORN 4k FRENCH,

jyUwgw Plaintiff*. Attorneys.

•'¦icy y't*?” :

TERRITORIAL

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION!
-98©*

THE undersigned, a Cmumlttee appointed for tk Ar; !r ? bitbe » rv m,"a :y ItepuMlcax Contention held
at St. Anthony on the 29th of March last, would hereby
call upon the REPUBLICANS of MINNESOTA with-
out dl tiaction as to the old party names of “Democrat”or “V liig,” to meet 111 DELEGATE CONVENTION at
ST. PAUL, in the Hall of the House of Representa-
tives of the Territorial Capitol , on

e

WEDNESDAY, tbe 25tb of JULY NEXT.
at 10 •’’clock, A. M., for the purpose of nonHuatlng a
Candidate for Delegate in Congress; of declaring
*nd enforcing thrprinciples and pinUoim of the Repub-
lican Party of Minnesota; and oi taking such action
a-ni establishing such systematic organization, as shall
ei sure the triumph of the sacred apd beneficent princi-
ples es|iuiisi-d by the K publican Party, anti which lie at
the fuuuilatio i-f all good government.

In apportioiilug the representation to the Convention,
It has been deemed most advU bie to assign one delegate
at large fa each of the thirty-live counties of the Terri-
tory, whether organized or not; and one additional Del-
egate tor every 300 of population according to the cen-
sus to he taken prior to the ensuing flrst of July, and for
every tract ion of population cxceedl g 160, also an addi-
tional delegate.

The mode of appointing the delegates—whether |.y
meetings a tiie c*unty seats or other central points

or by separate meetings in the several election precincts
of a County, or by County Deb gate Con\tuitions, is left
to the discretion or the people of the counties respect-ively; but iu remote unorganized counties contiguous to
each tdh r, and in the same Council District, .t ts sug-
gesied, that n general mass meeting lu the most popu-
lous or central county, wouh b the u.o»t advisable mode
of select mg delegates.

Tbe Committee, iu view of the fact, that the Repub-
lican Party i» a return of the good and best men of allparties to the platform of piinciph s enacted by our fa-thers on the 4tn o’ July. 1776, earnestly recommend that
the meetings iu the c- unUes, for the selection of Dele-
gates to the Territorial Counentioii, should be held wlier-
•verat ail pracilcalue, ou the ensuing 4lhdav of July,1555, there being no filter ni. de of celebrating that sa-cred day lhan by raising once more to Ihe breeze thebanner of Freed..m so long obscured by the dark cloudsof human bondage.

Tbe Committee deem if unnecessary to prosoit atlength c nsltleratioiis in bohaif of the proposed conven-
tion.

That the tendency of our Government late years
and at the present time is auti-Kepiibiican and
iu a directly opposite direction rrom that Intendedby its enlightened founders, aud demand’d by the
unalienable rights cf man, is 100 surely attest’d by
the recent outrages of popular sovereignty in Kan-
su-’ and tlio unlimited extension of Human Slavery
sought by the repeal of the Missouri Restr c;ion.

1 hat our 'ocal government needs renovating few will
•ny.
That our fair Territory need- to tie redeemed from the

withering bit.'lit of unrestrained naiUclu Intoxicating
liquors, is to., well proven by our statistics of pauperism
and crluie ha, lug their uiiiost oUly sources ia this Uefa-
farlous traftlc.

The cr.-at danger to our popiUa; g-v. ri tnct.t is, tha',
through the apathy aud indifference of the p a >es, publ caliairs and the a-lmlniauatloti of government, will le
resigned into the hand* of sc-ifi.-i.ty ambitious xncu andtrading politicians. The sure prevention and cure is in
the People governing thentselves.

We 110 refore call upon every man to meet the retpon-
slld.lil * of acJ Izeu of a country * hose sovereign and
governor he is in part. And if ids sympathies are w ith
the Republican Pur'y, to meet With his neighbors aud
fellow citizens todellberatc upon the mean.-that willbest
promote the ends of good government.

WV It. MARSHALL, N. M’LKAN,
RICHARD Cllu'TE, WARREN BRISTOL,
A. P. LANE. JOHN S MANN,

Republican Territorial Committee.
St. Paul, May 22u, 1565

FOR THE II A K VENT OF 1*55.

J. H . MAN NY’S
PATENT ADJUSTABLE RE ATTit AND MOUER

COMBIAED.
AND SINGLE MOW ER 1
SECURED to John n Manny by nine patents In the

United States, also patented in Europe. Matiuiac-tured by Manny X Co., Rockford, Illinois. T bus* val-
uatde machines are constantly being manufactured. A
large number arc being made fur the Cctnin; harvest.
Over two thousand vere constructed during th” past
season, and used with entire success.yet the demand was
not ball supplied. Forty first cia-g premiums have
been awarded to Mr. Mouny for the superiority of his
ilia,‘him s over all others, iu the rrcqtunt trials it has
had with thelu, including every machine that has any
claim to reputat.oii.

A warranty is given to each purchaser! hat the ma-
chine is well built, and of good materials: and that It
willmow as well as can be done with the sythc, and
reap as well as can be done with the Cradle. The ma-
chine is drawn by two liorser, and managed by one per-
son for mowing, aud two persons for reaping; and is
also warranted to cut irom ten to fifteen acres per duv.

The nine patents of John 11. Mantiy tor rc-aplag and
mowing Machines embrace adjustability, the K.i res,
Guard Fingers, Dividers, arrangenientof Wheels, of
Platforms. Trucks, Levers, Braces, Frame work,Gath-
ering wings, Oblique platform, Joints, position for
attendants, Xc. Xc.—all these being exceeding’;- val-
uable features, and lu most successful opc atioti.

'

Theouly successful aud perfect combination of II ;aper
and Mower iu the world, as well as being the best smgle
Machine for eith rpurpo-e. All tlic various kin Is of
Reapers and Mowers have endeavored to compete with
this ntacl ne; the result in every in tance has shown
its sup’-ro Jlty aud though the Self-ltaker came up with
boasted ingenuity and boasted labor-savin;; advantage,
yet ii is unable to win a prize of FIFTEEN HUNDRED
DOLLARS, blit is decided by an honorable e< miniitec
(as a H.-aper only,} to 1 e inf rior to the best hand rak-
lur machine ; tossy nothing about their additional price,
tn.r their not being adapted to mowing. But tlieircom-
plicaiton of machinery, wasting tin-grain, aud irregu-
larity of the gavels, far hi re than neutralizes their
cia.uis to labor-saving. While

MASJtr*S MACHINE
Excels allothers in simplicity of construction, lu facil-
ity oi nianagini'-ut, In lightness of draught, (requiring
only two horses,) lu having no side draught, in Its' ad-
justability to uin ve.n ground, and in being readily ad-
Ju-tablc to any bight from the ground »hen reaping, by
a lover extending to ihe driver’s seat, and under In* con-
trol. It also excels every oth r implement in cutting
lodged or tangled grain or crass, and a sy In Cutting all
kinds of grain or grass, whether wet of dry, without
flogging, it willcut tiax close to tl.e ground, or gather
the seed, and willalso gather timothy and clover seed.
Two knives—one « sickle, the other a smooth edge—are
furnished with each machine, either of which may be
used as required.

The combined maeiiine is converted front a Reaper to
a Mower, and Vice versa, by sltnoly remot ing or Insert
lug a Wise platform, which may be dune lu less than
one minute.

Numerous cefliflcales, re commendations, and testi-
monials to the great value of Manny’s Machine, have
been received from all parts of the country, and are pub-
lished, together with a large amount of other Informa-
tion. In apamphlct. which willbo promptly sent by mail
to allappliiauts.

Terms same as heretofore. Machinesdc-livcrad where
ordered with Iran- portation added:

F«r two horse Machine, ot ab ut 0 feet cut. cash price
$1,25 00. Half cash and the other half on Ist December
$1,36 00. For four horse Machine, of about 6 feet cut.
‘•ash price $1,35 00. Half ca-li and the other half on
Ist December, $1,46 00.

Orders should be sent in season to secure machines.
To meet the wants of those who ha e on hand certain
kinds of Reapers, iliatwillnot Mow ; cr who may only
want a mowing machine. \v- will furnish our machine
adapted simply and exclusively for mowing, at a cash
price of$llu; lia!f cash, aud the oili-rhalf oil the first
of December following. $l2O. Dealers supplied by
wholesale. Farmers wlthi roach <d tVaddmn’s Grove
111., can be supplied by P. Manny, of that place.

Kuckfor.l. 111., Kei raarv, I-J66. iiANNY & CO.
PREMIUMS A\VARDE IS MACRISE AND

MEDaL AT T HE huHLL'S FAIR t
Crystal Palace, X. Y., B: outre Medal. Trial at Ge-

neva? X. Y., will) eleven utlier machines, $(50,00 an the
best Mower, and $30.00 tor Reaping, over McCormick
and others. Ohio State Fair, Silver Medal. Chicago
Mechanics luslltuteFHlr. a (void JLtlal, over McCormick
and others. Illinois Sta'e Fair, $lO 00, over eight other
machines. Indiana Siato Fair, Silver Cup, over six
other machines. Trial at Louisville, Ky., $lO-00
Mis-ouri State Fair, $lO 00. '.rial ut Mt. Holly, X. J.,
slO,l 0 for Reaping, ovei McCormick and oiliers. Mc-
Henry County Fair, 111., 1853, SIO,OO, and 1864, SIO,OO.
Putnam County Fair, lil.,SIO,OO. Ismisvillc Mechan-
ic* Association, Diploma, lor best Mower, Diploma for
best Reaper, Diploma for host Reaper and Mower, com-
bined, Diploma with special ri'Coinmeud. Trial InXew
Jersey. 1854. $lO for best Mower, $lO for best Reaper,

and $lO or best Reaper and Mower, conthln’d,‘n com -

petition with numerous other machines. Rock County
Fair, Wl*.. Diploma torbest Reaper aud Mower. Du.
nage Cmiuty Fair, 111., $3 fur heat Reaper and Mower.—
tVinneliago County Fair, 111., First Premium lor best
Reaper and Mower. Stephenson County Fair, 111., Po«t
Office Report for best Reaper and Mower. Muscatine
County Fair. lowa, Certificate for l>eit Reaper and
Mower. Michigan State Fair, $lO tor best Reaper and
$5 for best Mower. D Kalb (Vmutv Pair, til., $lO for
best Reaper and M< wer, and $6 for best mower. Cam-
bridge County Fair. X. Y., First Premium. Fulioo
County Fair, K. Y., First Premium. Montgomery
County Fair, K. Y., First Prem am. Pennsylvania
State Fair, $lO for best Reaper Mel Mower, and $lO for
Reaper, and $lO for Mower. Middlebury County Fair,
Vt., First Premium, and many others not necessary ta
enumerate.

SPKOTAL NOTICE Is hereby given to 0. 11. McCor-
mick that I aball hold him acconntable for all bis
Infringement* of my rights- He aaya in the Albany
Cultivator, of December 1852, “Satisfied from the expe-
rience of the past harvest of the Impossibility of con-
structing thesnm• machine, both for mowing and reap-
ing t<> the beat advantage, a separate mowing apparatus
fertile iisxt harv *twillbe sold with iuv Reaper-”
Xow, my Dear Sir, make your itpat ate Mowing ajrpa-
ratu*.but do not Infringe my claims, aa I shall hold
you strictly acconntable for so doing.

JnlO JOHN H. MANNY.
Wll. B. YOUNG. Genera’ Agent for Minnesota.
Principal Depot for Mlnuesota, at the Warehouse of

JnullmS J W BASK A CO, Agents for St Paul

rUUTE COtftT—KAIHSEY COWIY.

MARSHAL SIURMAK, of Ramsey Conmy, having
applied to the Probate Court that the Adminis-

trator* on the estate of Edward R. May, late of aatd
County, decraaed, be decreed to convey to him certain
estate which the said deceased might be compelled to do,
If living. It U ordered that notice «f said application
be h-erd at the office of Probate Judge, In the City Of
St. Pan!,on the 27th -’ayof August next, at ten o-clock
tn the forenoon of that day i and I outer this notice to
be published In the Weekly M tnneeottan, one of the
newspapers published at St Paul, In said county, for six
success lee weeks.

Dated at St. Paul, this 12th day of July, A D 1865.
RICHARD FEWER, Frobat* Judges

Jyliwfiw Ramsey Ooxuty.

It. C. Dayten. K. W. Packard.

DAYTON & PACKARD,
Dealers in Beal Estate.
Office at the junction of Third, Bench and St. Antho-

ny Streeti, near the Poet-Qffice.

General Land Agents,
For buying St telling Land throughout IhU Ter-

ritory and the Territory of Kansas.

PERSONAL attention riven to the examination of
titles, the payment of taxes, and the location »t

Land Warrants. Money loaned and interest allowed on
special dt p .sites.

References:
New-York. iCrawtord Alleu,

Messrs. Wright, Sturgis X Nathan Mason, K*q.
Shaw. I Philadelphia.

Messrs P. IC. Frost 4c Co. (Oshorn Conrad Ksq.
Simeon Draper Esq. .George Child*, Ksq.
Johu Hagerty,K»q. Chicago.

Bouton Messrs J W. Gates JtCo.
Messrs. Whitwcll, Seaver Braduer. Warren ft Co.

fc Co. Messrs. Myers X Co.
Messrs. Chase, Motley X Galena.

Mills. Messrs. B. 11. Campbell X
Mes.-rs. Dodge itTucker. Co.

New ¦ Orlean*. Messrs R -S. Harris it Co.
Messrs.B.-own,Julmson XCu. Capt. Orrin Smith, Pres.
John Sykes Esq. Minnesota Packet Co.

Cincinnati. Vickeburg.
Hon. Edward Woodruff. Messrs Brown X Johnson,
Win. Woodruff. Ksq. Bankers.

Saint Louie. Louisiana.
Messrs. Pace it Bacon. Iler.ry S Dawson,Esq, Ma-
Messrs. Chouteau, Harrison dlson Parlsii.

itValle. Minnesota.
Mvssrs. Von Phul, Waters Got. W. A. Gorman.

itCo. Rx-Gov. Alex. Ramsey.
Messrs. Lafllns it Smith. H<>n. Moses Sherburne.

Providence. lion. IC M. Klee, Delegate
William A. Howard, Ksq.. to Congress.

Pres. High Si. Bank. non. If. U. Sibley, Kx-
Karl Carpenter, Esq., Pres. Delegate to Congress.

Traders Bank. Mackubln it Kdgertou.
Henry A. Webb. E.q.,Cash. Kansas.

Traders Bank. Messrs. Sexton it llazzard,
John L. Noyes, Ksq., Cash. Editors Kansas Pioneer. I

Globe Bank. Uon. D. Woodson, Sec’y of
A. B. Dike, E*q. Territory’.

Special Notice.
Dayton * Packard k-eep in their omce

Registers, wherein persoua wishing to dispose of
prop Tty can register iliesaine, with a description there-
of, price, itc., which willhe open tor the inspection of
the public.

They a’so Issue from time to time, Circulars, de-
scriptive of such registered property and all the lauds in
their hands for sale; wnlch, together with advertise-
ments in the dally papers, and other sources of adver-
tising, glvtato placed In tnelr bands a promi-
nence before the public which insures their speedy
salc. ilxwtf

Loans Negotiated,
YIELDING from 24 to 36 per c nt. upon unen-

cumbered, Real Estate. Maps can be seen at their
ollice of all the surveyed lands in Minnesota —also
those of Town Sites and important points throughout
the Territory.

Particular attention will be paid to the disposal of
Town Sites, Millprivilege, ami Real Estate gem-rally,at
private sale, or at Auction aud to the location of Colon-
ies. fek.fi) 1565.

Crest Bargains in Land!

DAYTON St PACKARD have always on hand from

Fifteen to Thirty Thousand Arret of Farming
Land, situated in differ ul parts of tin- Territory, of va-
rious descriptions, wliicl. will be sold in quaff’Wes and
np«>n terms to suit imre*-a»eiß. 1-Yb. isofi.

3500 Acred of Land,

IN the Immediate vicinity of St. Paul, for sale low,
by DATVON ft PACKARD.

Dayton & Irvine's Addition.
|QA L< >T.s in the above addition for sale at prl-

ces varying from slio to $1000; payments
DAVTON X PACKARD.

LOTS ON DAYTON’S BLUFF.
r|f lIIS is a high and commanding elevation, overlook-

JL tug the City ami the surrounding country, tor up-
wrrds or thirty miles, mid Is the most desitahlc loca-
tionfor private residences within On-city limit*.

FARVSS FOR KENT.

5 FARMS of rich and well brukiu laud within OS
miles of St. Paul, will be rented upon shares or oth-

erwise, to Competent Farmers t Some of the Farms have
line dwelling bouses, barns, &c., upon Hum.

da won x Packard.
St Paul, March 13.

SPLENDID STORES X LOTS.

SITUATED in ih. business portiou of the City, forsale
at a great sacrifice. DAYTON X PACKARD.

KANSAS TERRITORY PROPERTY.
OX A LOTS in the Cities or Leavenworth, Klckapoo

Atchison and OsawUec,tor sale low; aiso, property
in >thei parts or the Territory. DAYTON XPACKARD.

St. Paul, Feb. 27, 1860. dXwtf

WANTED,
A POTASH MAKER ; a Brick Maker; a Blacksmith;

and Collier Apply lo Lyman Dayton, or to
DAVTON X PACKARD.

St Paul, April 16

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
qrtnfi BUSHELS SEED POTATOES, of choice varIe-
•JSJUVJ ties, veil be Sold at a low price. Apply lo LY-
MAN DaYTON, at his residence below the city, or to

DAYTON & PACKARD.
StPaul, March 13.

TO LEASE.
BUSINESS Lots for u term of year*

t,u Aprl 16 DAYTON *¦ PACKARD.

The Only Direct all R.R. Route for the South &Edit
•"Dangers of JVavigation Avoided!

Close Connections ! JVb Delays !

The Illinois Central Railroad
Is now completed from DUXLEITH,opposite

Dubuque to Cairo,
Connecting by one continuous Line of Railroad, the

Upper with the Lower Mississippi.
Two Passenger irains rim Dallyover Us entire length,

passing through Galena, Freeport, Amboy, Dixai, Hen*
dota. La Salle, Bloomington, Decatur, Vandalia, Sando-
val, Jonesboro, connecting at Cairo with Steamers up
the Ohio River, for igmisville and Cincinnati, and for
New Orleans and Memphis, and nil places oh the Lower
Mississippi. Trains leavs Dunlelth on arrfvul o t Steam-
era from St, Paul,daily, as follows:

Cairo, St. Louis and Chicago Express,
At 6 26 A M, and 6.00 P M,

Connecting at Freeport with Trams direct for Chicago;
at Mendota with Trains direct for Bloomington; at La
Salle with Trains for Itoclc Island and Peoria; at Deca-
tur with Trains for Springfield anil Naples, and at San-
doval with Trains direct for St. Louis.

Passengers for St. L >uis ar t landed at the Ferry, at
which Isa regular line of Oninihusses. to carry them
and their baegage to all parts of the City, avoiding by
this route the vexatious delays common to the Rivet
navigation, above St Louts.

Passengers should ask for tickets through by

THE ALL-RAILROAD ROUTE,
Which carries them front Dubuque and Galena to Chi-

cago, In 9 hours, to St Ismis In20hoars, and
to Cairo In 22 hours.

This Road is built In the m -st thorough and substan-
tial manner; Its equipment is ample and fitted np with
all the modern improvent nts, and for the accommoda-
tion of the Traveling Public, I arge and Commodious
Hotels have been erected at Cairo, Centralla, Wapella.
Mendota, Amboy and Datilcith, unequalled in means of
comfort and manner of accommodation by any Hotels
in the West.

Through tickets can be had at St. Paul, Dnnloitb, Ga-
lena, etc., for St. Louis, R-ck l-land, Burlington, Cairo,
and for all the principal Cities lu the South and Fast.

K. B. MASON, Gen*| Supt
St. Paul (Mice at Irvine, Stone &Metentnlck’s corner

St Aoti.ony aud Eagle Streets, near the Winslow House
]e ’'d W S. 15. FOItKKS, Ticket Av’t.

LOUISVILLE, MINNESOTA.
Lomlstlllc Is « Jew Town

LOCATED on the Sooth Bank of the Minnesota R|v»
er at tbe nearest point below the Lillie Rapids that

i* above high water; u .« about 60unies above St. Paul,
by the Rivet- aud 34 by Land, and 10 or 12 miles by the
River and ffinllea b.v land above Shakuyee. Louisvillerot ln,c Prairie, with a number oi Springs ofthe best water and an abudance of good Uue Slone in
the vicinity. Louisville has a that rule landing for

| Steamboats, and is tbe laudlug place for that rich, *x-
: tensive country bordering on-aid prairie and tbe bit
| woods, aud when the water is to . low f..r Me. mbnat, td
crus.-tbe Rapids, it Is tbe place for travellers toand fromthe Upper Minnesota country, t. 1 avu th ¦> st.am Boatand ta*e one, when tonne for St. Paul, being i.csrthnprincipal travelleil load from »t Paul to Si P»t. r. Fort
Ridgely,&c., travelers to tha upper country, wlji findt<-anis at Loiiisviiieand vicltil y. to Conv.-y them up thecountry. Strangers looking for claims can get iuforma-

‘’n.ol°r conveyances to a very rich country back uncitl-
, i ' Vell **mitered and wa er< d. inters; er. ed with

Uvtn« hi! end leauiliul Inies, slK>undl*g withfish. Lou-

im h slu n
a .n‘,° re a,,,l Hael 1,1 »f-et»tiob, and a B*cA-

X rL sev”ral
.

building. Persons

II SPEVUKff aKled 10 v,s,t “- 1* flscr whereii. xi» orKMKK, oae of the firnurietorb. be fonzidready and willing to cell pr,.peytva,,ai rlM.e. 1“,
Inducements will be onereTto Mechat.le-f Jf‘‘reh®nttl4pc.. to settle here this season. This r>i.. c,. i. i.i.i
aiiheral piau. Lot- 60 by 180 feet. SUceti.udanevs,
wide; and liberal donations have t.e. u nisde by tbe ~r oprletors, in the way of nubile grounds and lor i 1 urinesand School purposes. Persons desiring a pim-em pt,.- 0to locate, or a profitable place to invest, are ii.v'ted tucall and see Louisville for themselves. (u^'v-aiu)

WILLIAM COLVILL, Jr.,
Attorney at Law. Notary Public, tt Gcie. al

Laud Agent,
UKD WING, GOODHUE CO., MINNESt TA.

March 6, 1856. (r

WORKING OXEN,'«»5|a
ztt3L Beof Cattle, ipW
•*=. twmwc. m zm-m •C3«a*-m mrmssm

C. COULTER,
(Jackson Street, Comer of Fifth.)

TS again prepared to supply the pmdic with all tb*«-
b»ve description of Stock ot as good a qualify as th*States below afford,and at Illinois, Wisconsin and lowaprices—transportation added. He daliera hitoself, thathaving so long given entire satisfaction to this commu-

nity as a Cattle Dealer, itis unnecessary to do more than
merely announce the tael that he ts now reudy to open
the Spring Trutiu. St. Paul, May 4,1866.

FLAVIEN BEAUDETTEE,
IyOUI.D respecifully announce to the inhabitants of** M’-udota and vicinity, that he has erected a CAR-
RIAGE X WAGGON SHOP, also, a BLACKSMITH
SHOP, ou the corner of tlrst and F streets, in the town
ot 31 i:\DOTA, where waggons and can iages of the best
quality willalways be foundfor sale, and ah deivrlpMou
of ?.ack.-iaith work executed with dispatch.

Mendota. Jan 20. 186 A »-1t

GEO N PROPPEB I'AftLOh WiLGOA

Propper JL Wilcox.
Practical Surveyors and General Land Agents.

Office, with D M Hanson,Attorney-at-Law, Second-tn at
near the li S Land Olbce, MimieaiKdls, Mltiuesr-li. Te<-.

qhJIUVEYiNG and Platting ol all descriptions dune w.tk
accuracy Particular atiention given to surveying

and locating gove-umeut lands In the pineries and else-
where in the territory Gold and land warrants are lu re-
quest, investment.* made or loans negotiated, collection,
made and taxes paid ; ageucies solicited Btraugeis aud
citizens wishing to locate, sell or purclnt-c lands ate <¦ -

vited to call Claimants can mate advantageous ar:ungr»
mclits with us for tlieirpurchase money Valuable prop-
erty now and always uti iiauu in the embryo cities of
Minneapolis, St Anthony and St Paul; also, improved
farms, rural and pine lands, all of which we offer on th*
most D.btra) terms We respectfully solicit arid hope to
inert la shore cfpublic and private trust

Aug 18,1854 dfcw

Wednesday’s Packet.
rKTUE U 8 Mall and Railroad Packet, /BB’-sfG’- a
JL WAR EAGLK, f /T.iVD. 8. Kauris. Master,

Willleave Saint Paul every Wednesday osSSBaMBBI
Morning,fur Dunielth and Galena.-

St Phii). July 12-tf

F.EUUIAR MINNESOTA RIVER PACKET!
(tAff/IOMC:i K THE new and light draught Zleamcr

**• s - ALLEN,
¦'iMj&XVSm G. W. Fairmav, Master:
Willrun regularly between St Paul and the Towns on the
Minnesota River. Shippers aud Passengers can rely on
tliis boat rental utng In tbe trade. For freight or passage
apply on hoard or to JR IRVINR X CO.,

Upper Landing.
BOTiUP Si CUAMPI.IN,

June 30 tf Lower Lauding.

Rich’s Salamander Safes,
WILDER'S PATENT.

'

rm him iii. ¦ ii. w > A large assortment of
Sales of various sizes r jJ

1 patterns, with and wltu-

-9 H for sale at the depot Ili

3 niAde to order.

H 11118 l P successors to Rich 6f Coj

3 aSSSSri djfl Avenue A and St. Msik-

Tf'.’PHetors of Ricli’s I a-
tent, and tbe onlymakeia
of Salamander Safe com-

bining Wiliiel and Rich's Patents
Wit. CONST ANS,

January b. 1865.—w-lv Agent St. Paul.

McCLOUD & BROTHER,
Whole sale and Retail llealar In

Near the head of Third strict,st. Pan), Minnesota, *r *
prepared to furnish Mechanic*, Builder*; House*'

keepers and other* with all good* In their
lino at the lowest prices foreash. 16-tap 1

CHICAGO STEAK EXCISE WORKS.
’

lVe»t End of Polk Street Bridge , Chicago

n. P. MOSES*
PROPRIETOR and MANUFACTURER of Station**?

and Marine High nr Low Pressure STEAM EN-
GINES, BOILKKS, MILLGEARING, IRON and BRA <*»

CASTINGS. The Proprietor pays particular alteution to
the manufacture of Gang, Muley, Circular and GateSAW MILLS, with every variety of rearing for strum
nr water. He makes to erder, on short notice, Harin'-,
Mining, MillMachinery and Shop Engines,fromlo to 800
Unr-e power, w itl*their Boiler* and Machinery complete,
and will furnish hie

"CELEHRATED MULEYR!”
to parties who purchase the balance of their machinery
In nllier places.

Par.a of Mills, Engines and Mnleys, kept constantly on
hand to facilitate repairing; and Immediate attention wtU
be paid to all communications from distant localities,
s-d plans, specifications and estimate* furnished upon
application by mall, post paid.

EJ“ For particular*, ho would refer to all for whom
be has built Englnss fir years past, as to the aupartor
quality and durability of his work.

Address. H.P. MOSSS, Box 4fit, Chicago Post Office,
Chicago,lllinois. my2swfim

RED WING,

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, STOVES, TIKWABB,XRBV
NAILS, Ac., PER

NEWELL Ar CO„
Red Wlag, X.T, Sept. *» ISS4. «U


